
Road Time Table.
LtTTLI IIUHI CetUaUOl It XlMU R. R.

J j Leaves. i
Night Ixpna , Til Dayton, 8:00 A, M. . 3 30 A. M.
nt.i.lnitl aannmmoriatlnn. 8:911 A. H. 9:35 P. M.
Du Kxnreas 1.69 ft M. :3S P. II.

15 " ' y . , Jko. W. Dohiutt, Agent

Oolohioi A Ouviun B. B.
Might Express. ...3:50 A.M... jajf-I- I
Msw York Express .3 15 P. M. 1:80 P. M

Jamb Pattosom, Agent .

CsXTSlLOUlO R. B. """ ' '
,

W? r V" W. J. Psii, Agent.
Pirrs'svaeB, Oowstsct fc Cikouwati ft. B.

4:00 A.M. I SO A. M
liiressTraiU....... .,.! M.

' f ' ' ' Jot. RoBixioit, Agent.

AaLnllinl A ImDUXONUI. B. B. '
(CouBsus Piap. at Ixouju B. B.)

Ohtosgo'Exprosa..' . 8:00A.M. 6:01 P. M.
No.il - . ' j .......... :uu r. M. UiOi, M

Urbane. - " W:W A.M. S 35 P. M
r. ,. .). ..' j . o. W. Smith, Agent.

Do you want Whiskers?
Do you want a Moustache ?

If io, purchase one bottle of

E. E. CHAMP IOB'8 -
EXCEUtOR mVICORATOm

The world renowned toilet the only article of the kind
erer offered the people of (be United States . The above
article U Ibe only one need by tbe Iieneb; In London
ana rarlt it Is la universal usa.

V TEE XXOBLSIOB .

Whisker Invigorator ! I

It a Beautiful, Economical, Soothing, yet Stimulating
uompounu, rrcuog mi u oj niagio upon wo roots, cant-
ing a beautiful growth ot luxuriant beard. If applied
to the Kelp, It will cure Saldnttt, and If applied

to direction), It will eaoie to tprlng np In bald
spots snnegrtrwtn oi raisa, sorr Baia,

, --J; . THE CELEBRATED

Ezcelaior Invigorator !

It an Indispensable a licit In every Oentleman't Toilet,
and afur ens week's nte they wonld not, for any

without It . The above artlole will. In from
four to eight weeks, brlag ont a thick let of Waitxxas or
moctTacnx.

The tnbeciibers are tbe only Agents for the ar- -

uete in we united B tales,

They would also announce to the public that they are
agents io ,

iwouoin nm toilet i
The only article erer offered to the French people that
Wonld Coil. tVraaiasT Hiittl the soots Toilet being
manufactured for tbe sole benefit of Lonli Napoleon!
wnien arncie is now lnaispensaoie co nis toilet room.

The subicrlbers, feeliot: confident that thlsTollet most
neeemrlly take the place of all others ever offered to
ue public, rue pieaaure in expressing ineir eonndenot
In the article, gaining It from practical nte.

j ho Napoleon Hair Toilet
Will Oohl Straight Hair In Soft, Silken, Plowing
Curls, tbat will remain In shape for one day or one
week, If desired, or any longer period, If the directions
are strictly followed, which art very simple and easy.

The Hair Toilet does not In any manntr Interfere with
the jfatural Sottuu of tlx Bait. It neither scorches

or dyes Itt but gives tbe hair a soft, thrllty sppear
anee. It alto prcvenlt Ibe hair from falling of and
taming gray. .,:-- ,

The Napoleon Hair Toilet
Bat been befere the public but a short time, and hat al-
ready been teatd by over one thousand psrsona' and
they teitiry that the Napoleon BalrTolIet la the greatest
beautlfler ever offered to the American people.

To prevent this Toilet from being counterfeited or Im-

itated by unprincipled persons, we do not offer It for
sal0 at any Dmgglit's In the United States. Therefore io
any',Lady or Gentleman who desires Soft, Luxuriant Hair
and Curls, and Long, Soft Whiskers or Moustache, can
procure the Invigorator or Toilet, either one. for one in
dollar, Incloaed In a letter, wltb their address.

Address O F. 8PENY CO.,... Bo 183, Colllnsvllle, was

Hartford Co. , Conn.
And It will be carefully sent by return mall.

feb23 ....

day

AMERICAN IND FOREIGN by

26 & 28 Pearl Street,
B 6 ST O N .

Haughton, Sawyer & Co,

A re prepared to effer to their customers and the trade
generally, an nnntnally large assortment of Dry floods
constating of -

. ,

Cotton Goods.
AM03KEAG SHEETINGS,

POCASSET SHEETINGS,
JOHN ADAMS, 4-- 4 k S 8,

"JOHN HANCOCK, 4-- 4 & 9--

COTTON FLANNELS,
TICKS,

DENIMS,
STRIPES,

CAMBRICS,
CORSET JEANS.

Prints.
MERRIMAC, SPRAGUE'8

COCHECO, SLATER'S,
PACIFIC, DUNNELLS' &.0

IN NSW STYLES.

Wttlte Goodt ilneni, Glowe and
Ilo.lery, Shirts nod Drawers,
Tatna, Small Want, oVo. &o.

!yp0l(5IlS.
Casaimcrts, and..- - ? Broadcloths,
Doeskins, In ; ' Coatings, '

'
Oxford Mixed, j .Black Doeskins,
Cadet, Brown, ; Fancy Cassimeres,
Drab and Mulbvry, Sky-Blu- e Kereeys

An
CASHMARBTTa.EBWNMIfl.KENIUCKYJiANS.

A Urve assortment of SDffAED. HARRIS' Celebrated
Fancy and Doable and Iwilt

! f Cassimeres.
tAiiOZS' T3IMMINQ8,

',.J Xm Vrlf VAEISTI. .
'

.
'k- -1 Is :

Aipy:: Clothing.
ARM Y'BLANKETS, Regulation.
ARMY- - OVERCOATS,
ARMY, BLOUSES, ..'";

,ARMY STOCKINGS,
ARMY MITTENS,
INFANTR Y f CAVALRY SUITS

And a large stock of

Carpetings k Hattings.
t J.

26nd'-2- Pearl Street,

Oysters! Oysters!!

TTA JC8T BECEIVEd) AND WILE,
XX be a daU receipt, by Express, of .'

KLlSn CAK & Kia 0YSTES3,
iBaltlmor. end Valr Seven. "

Call at Wuur'i Ovatar And Fruit Senat. No. 81 last
augiMtf
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Reported for the Ohio Statesman.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Good News from Tennessee.

OCCUPATION OF NASHVILLE

CONFIRMED.

Stars and Stripes Floating Over

the State House.

GOV. HARRIS AND THE LEGISLATURE

FLEE TO MEMPHIS.

LATEST FROM THE BURNSIDE

EXPEDITION.

Destructive Fire
Boston.

A BRITISH STEAMER CAPTURED.

FROM MISSOURI.
&c. &c. &c.
From Burnside's Expedition.

Four MoNRor, Feb. 24 The steamer Balti
more, which leit here several aays ago with
ammunition for the Burnaide expedition, re-

turned from Hattcras about 13 o'olock to day,
having left yesterday afternoon.

The news by toe baitimore is not or special
interest Tbe burning of Wlnton by the Fed-

eral forces Is confirmed. Tbe Ninth New York
Regiment had mado an expedition up the Cho
wan river, with- - tbreo gunboats, bat having
found tbe enemy in full force returned, without
making an attack. . , of

Among the passengers by tbe Baltimore is
Charles Henry Foster, who was yesterday re-

ported killed at Wlnton, by Southern papers.
i be election oraerea oy tne rrovisionsi uov- -

eminent of North Carolina took place on Sat-
urday, resulting, as far as the returns have been
received, in the of Mr. Foster to
Congress. Tbe ordinances or tbe Convention
were also ratified.

Tbe object of tbo expedition of tbe New
Ynk Ninth regiment was to destroy tbe rail
road bridges on tbe Black Water and Cbowan
rivers. Tbe enemy, however, was discovered

large force at W'inton, and no landing was
made. Tbe enemy tired at our gunboats, and

retaliation the town was shelled., ..
Tne greater part of the Burnaide expedition pf

still at Roanoke Island, and Gen. Wil
liams's brigade at Hatteras, bad reoeived or-

ders to proceed thore. en
The 8. R. Spauldlnz loft Roanoke on Satur

for Elicibeth City, with the prisoners taken
Gen. Burnside. Tby were paroled for ex

change.
The laying oi tne telegraphic came was pro- -

greasing satisfactorily at latt accounts.

The Gale in New York—Latest from
Ship Island.

Niw YoKK. Feb. 2i. The eale last night
waa very severe.- - Several vessels Id the hatbor
dragged their anchors, but no serious damage
occurred. Five four-stor- y buildings were blown
down in Brooklyn; also two steeples on Rev.
Mr. Farley's eburob, and a portion of the roof
of the Brooklyn City Hospital was blown away.
Sign-board- s, awniogs and other loose append-
ages were scattered abont. . ;

Tbe steamship constitution onngs snip is
land dates to the 16th. Everything was qutet of
there. The troops were in cood health. The
frigate Niagara, gunboat Kanawha, and sloop
Uartlord, bad arrived mere.

Tbe Steamship fiortb Star arrived hero at
10 o'clock A. M., from Aepinwall, with $759,.
000 from California, but no news . She pasted
the Northern Light on tbe 18th Instant..

Losses in McClernand's Division.
Cmciao. Feb. returns

three hundred and twenty one killed, ten hun-

dred and fifty-fo- wounded, and one hundred
and fifty missing, in McCleroand's division at
Fort Donelson. ,':'; , ' -. ": ; :

A British Steamer Captured.
Niw York, Feb. S3. By the Constitution,

which arrived from Ship Island, we learn that
tha British steamer Lebanon, while being load
ed with cotton from a steamer wlfh a rebel flag
flying, on the Rio Grande river, was taken a
prize by the sloop of war Portsmouth. She bad
about half oargo of cotton on board, and had
previously landed a cargo of blankets and ord-

nance stores at Matamoras. . Tbe British Cap-

tain la a prisoner on tbe Portsmouth, and the
steamer will soon be sent North for adjudication.
It Is claimed that the vessel was in ; Mexican
watets.. iler cargo will not be touobed.

Great Fire in Boston.
Boston, Feb. 25. A fire here last bight was

among the most disastrous that erer ocourred
in Boston. It raged from 10 o'olcek at night
till 3 o'clock In the morning, the wind blowing

furious gale from tbe nortb-wes- t, with a
blinding snow and hail-stor- at tbe time. Two
Bremen were Killed and one oaaiy wounaea.
The entire range of buildings on Sargent's
Wbarr, and the buildings oq the norm side of
Eastern Avenue, from Commercial street to
Water, including the East Boston old Firry slip;
and Ibe large 6 story building known as tbe
Eastern Exchange uotei, is among tne property
destroyed.

Tbe building on tne wnari ana avenue were
occupied by tbe Boston Linseed Mills, D. Dyer's
Kloe Mills and a sugar mtu. a portion oi tne
building was ocoopied for the storage of flour,
grain and pork. Eight hundred bales of eotton
were stored in mathews s diock, and were de
stroyed. Five vessels at the Wharf were towed
outandsaved. '

Among other occupants burned out were Joo.
Gore Co , clothing; Uryan Keggen; John
Bowen, shipping officer; G. f . Boyce, clothing;
Marsh ot L.O.. uauor store; eiuce or tne win
necsemmet Ferry Comptnyt and the office of
Nathan Mathews, owner or two oi tbo build
ings destroyed.

During tbe nisbt tee large tower ot tae ko
man Catbolie Church in East Boston was blown
down, demolishing tbe smaller toner in its fall.
Several chimneys were blown down daring tne
vale. . . . . . .

'"
.

Later. Among tne tosses oy me great nre
last night, were two thousand bales oi cotton
and eighty thousand bushels of coin and oats;

. r . Cowdry, dealer in picaies ana preeervea
fruits, lost 25,000; insured for $5000 in Hart- -
fyj , KM .!, Asai Inns nn eS (n Kiiiirl Infra la

stated at $25,000, which is insured tor JlU.UUU
Tbe ttal loss will reach f7&U,uw.

Good News from Tennessee—The

Stars and Stripes Float Over the
State House.
Caicaoo, Feb. 25-- A special to the Tribune

from Cairo aays: Nashville was yesterday oe--
ouoiea oi ten thousand IroerM under Uen. bueil
The Federal flag Is now flying over tbe State
House. Tbe Tennessee Legislature adjourned
Saturday, ana met again yesterday at Menmhit
It is reported that commissioners have been ap-

pointed to oonfer with tbe Federal authorities at
Washington, to arrange terms for a transfer of
allegiance, and mat uov. n arris ounred to turn
the Confederate forces over to the Union;

A gentleman who' escaped from Columbus
arriving hare last bight, represents a general
Union sentiment in Tennessee, and thinks the
Legislature will acquiesce In tbe recommends

tion of Got.I Hartls, becatwe tout fearful
of tbe rising Union sentiment, woen ne leu
Columbus, there were thirty tnouaana uoniea'
erate troops there. ; i C -' '

Another ffentlemtn who arrived from Naih.
vllle last night, reports that the Confederatet
will maka another stand at MurDhrysboro. All
thn rhr.l trnona had left Nashville, except a
police force. ; When Got. Harris fled with the
Lpfflalatnrn ta Memnhls. he burnt the State LI
brarj and distributed a large amount of com- -

mutiry slorei ana provisioDS among me uin- -

tens.
Storta are closed and bnslness entirely sus

nended. SeeetioDlBU Ate learioc? with their
tock, and the negroes are following the Con-

federate army.

Arrival of Prisoners at Indianapolis
and Wounded.

iMDiAifaroLis. Feb. 25. Gen. Buckner and
Staff. Inoludine Molora Caslev. Hays and Cassl--
day, Captains Thoa. J. Clay, Charlea Johnson
and E. H. McDonald, and J, It. Oilleber,
Buckner's Private Secretary, reached here by a
speoial train from Louisville at 10 o'clock this
morning) also three hundred prisoners, among
whom are Maj. Cranberry, of Gen. Lightman'e
stair; Maj. HoDerl Dallam, ana ups. moor-ma- n,

of Basbrod Johnston's Staff. The latter
was slightly wounded in the leg by a oanister
snot, while giving a wounaeareuerai soiaier
drink from bis canteen. Capt. Frank Money,
of the Tennessee light battery, formerly of Gar
ibaldi's stall; uapt. Uraves, oi tne Ktatuoay
lleht battery: Cant. Ineraham, ditto: Capt.
Stoutwiree, of the Tennessee light battery;
Capts. Joel and Chlploy, of the Kentucky la
fantrvi Sureeons Chat. Widnev and Dr. W
G. Otren, of Washington City, are also among
them. The wife of Alaj. Uranbcrry accompa'
nies bim.

Amone the Drisoners who arrived on Sunday
and yesterday, are Lieutenant-Colon- el Blynn,
in tbe Eighth Kentucky John W- Millers ana
Lleut.-Colon- J. J. Odell, of the Twenty-slxt- b

Teonesiee; Colonel A. ti. A'lernathy, of the
fi(ty-thir- d Tennessee, and Lleutenaut-uo-l
onel J. T. Overton of the Fourth cavalrv.

Geo. Buckner is confined alone In a room In
the U. S. Court House buildine.

There are now in this city, Lifayetto and
Terre Haute, nearly sis thousand prisoners.

The official list of killed and wounded in In
diana regiments at Fort Donelson is as follows
nth reeimeot 4 killed. and SO wounded: Stein

regiment it killed and 1UU wounded; Jist
regiment 8 wounded;44th regiment 9 wound
ed; 52J regiment 3 killed and C2 wounded.

From Washington.
Washington, The Conference

committee on tbe Treasury note bill made a re
ort yesterday, : reoommeodlng ' tbat botb
louses of Congress recede from a portion of

tbeir amendments. The report waa concurred
by both nouses and tbe bill passed.

Tbe reports which have been circulated of
the evacuation by the rebels of Manassas, are
not credited. Tbe Star has reliable informa-
tion to tho effect that no considerable force of
tbe rebels has left their position at or In front

Manatsis. Many ot tbelr men
having been furloughed for sixty days, to ena
ble them to vijit their homes, have departed.
As they filled a number ot trains for several
days, it was rumored tbat they were going
away by regiments.

it Is stated tbat secretary Stan'on has grant
furlough of thirty days to tbe returned

prisoners from Richmond, that they may visit
tbeir families and friends.

The rumored resignation of Judse Wilmot of
Peon , is without any foundation.

It is very evident, from circumstances, tbat
Gen. Smith's division, to which tbe Pennsylva
nia reserves under Gen. McCall are attaohed,
will soon be enoamped at Centrevllle,

fettttone are being freely circulated in tavor
msking Gen. Burnside a Major-Genera- l.

rrom reconnoissances made, it la apparent
that the rebels are concentrating a large force

the hills opposite General Hooker's di
vision. -

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, Feb. 24 Arrived ship Sky-

lark, from Boston. Weather rainy for the past
three days, causing a partial overflow ot Sacra-
mento City again, there having been no oppo-
rtunity to repair the levees for its protection

the inundations of December and Jan-
uary. Tbe damage is insignificant, savs by
interrupting business. ; ' ';;

THIRTY-SEVEN- TH CONGRESS.

First Session.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.

.

motion agreeing to tbe report of th committee
Conference on the Treasury note bill,' was

reconsidered, and the Senate disagreed to tbe
report, and the bill was recommitted to the
committee of Conference.

Mr. Chandler presented a tetitton asking
that John C. Fremont be appointed Lieutenant-Gener- al

of the army.
Mr. Sumner from tho committee on Foreign

Affairs, reported a resolution to carry Into ef
the convention between New Granada and

Costa Riea. Passed.
Mr. Grimes offered a resolution asking the

Secretary of War whether any contracts had
been made, or steps taken toward a contract for
tbe construction of any railroad by tbe War De-

partment, and if so, by what authority, and with
whom and by authority of what law they have
been made. .

Mr. Wade, from tbe committee on Territo
ries, reported back tbe bill for tbe occupation
and cultivation of certain cotton lands lu pos-
session of the United States.

Mr. Haie offered an amendment, limiting the
appropriation to $20,000. Adopted.

Mr. uarlisie said tne Dill involved some very
Important principles of tbe Constitution and of
expediency, and he wanted time to examine

tie moved to lay it on the table. '
Mr. Hale hoped they would pass this bill acd

several others, especially bills for confiscation.
There were thousands of millions of dollars In

very city bolonglng to rebels which ought
be attended to.
On motion of Mr. Doolittlo, tbe bill was post

poned till and made tbe special
order.

Mr. Trumbull moved to take up the bill for
tbe confiscation ol tbe property of rebels.

Hooei. On motion of Mr. Mallorv, the com
mittee on Judioiary were Instructed to Inquire
into the propriety of vesting United States
Commissioners with power to issue writs of
habeas corpus and hold persons to ball for good
behavior, and to increase the compensation of
said commissioners.

Mr. Van Wyck introduced a bill to tax tbe
Salaries of publio officers. It was referred to
the committee of Wajs and Means

Mr. renton. Introduced a bill relating to
claims for losses and destruction of property by
tbe troops oi tne united estates, dutisg tbe
present rebellion. . .

Mr. Blair of Missouri called op the Senate
bill to reduce the number of oavalry rog
iments. He said in explanation that tbe
number of such regiments is seventy- - eight.
Tbe organization ot Borne ot hlch is imper
feet: beside tbe arms for all of them cannot
be conveniently procured. Complete regiments
can be made up by the pending bill. Somo of
the enlisted men do not know bow to ride, and
perhaps never will loam; ' The Government
would save about a fourth of tha present ex

?enditurea
by the passage of tbe measure. The
sustaining a single regiment Is one

million doners a year.
The House a nended the bill so ss to reduco tbe

number ot cavalry regiments to 60, Instead, of
40, as proposed by tbe senate. Tbe oflioers and
enlisted men necessarily to be discharged by the
reduetion, to reoeive tbree months pay In add!
tion to allowances prescribed by law. All the off-

icers of the cavalry to be examined by a board ol
officers as to fitness, etc The bill pitied.

Mr, Grider introdueed a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing tne oommlttee on
Claims to inquire into the propriety of report
ing a bill to indemnify tbe Union men of the
3d Congressional district of Kentucky, and
other Congressional districts, for damages and
Impoverishment caused by the Confed
erate troops, ana tneir aiaers ana abetters.

Mr. Van wyoai introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, directing the committee
on Naval Affairs to examine into and report on
the necessity of repealing the 8th section of
the act of Congress further to promote the ef
ficiency of the Navy, approved uecomber last.
Tbe seolion in question relates to conpenBatlgn
of employees in me uavy-yara- s. -- .,. .

Mr. Kellogg of Illinois introduced a resold
tiara, which was adonted. Instructing the Com
mittee of Ways and Means to Inquire Into the
expediency of levying a tax ot three per oent

per pound on cotton, and making such Hen
thereon i nersons and corporations to be prohib
ited from carrying or transporting the sameJ
until tbe tax la paid. c .

Mr.. Maynerd, from the committee on ways
ana Means, reported a Din to eiasiiia.a oranou
mint at Denver City, Colorado territory, to be
under' tbe control of the directors of the mint
at PhlladelDhle. tubleot to the Instructions of
the Secretary of the Treasury. Seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars are appropriated to carry out
this act, and to defray tbe current expenses ror
the current year, and for the fiioal year ending
wltb June, 1BIO. '

Mr. Sargeant called attention to the faot that
early in tbe session a Dill was inirouucea to es-

tablish a branch mint in Nevada Territory. He
had been Informed, on reliable testimony, that
$3,000,000 are mined in one month, while that
much is cot mined In twelve monins in uoiora-d- o.

Tbe bill for a branch mint id Nevada was
referred to tbe oommlttee on Commerce. He
therefore suggested that , tills bill go with tbe
owers to tne oommlttee on w ays ana means,
to be considered locether. Agreed to.

The House, on motion of Mr, Blake, took np
and passed tbe bill authorising tbo Postmaster
General to establish a nniform money order
system at all postoffices deemed suitable tbere- -

ror: tor orders from one to ten aouars, com-

mission of 5 cents, and for every additional ten
dollars, 5 cents. ' '

Mr. Colfax reported a bill authorizing the
fostm aiter General to oermlt additional arti
cleg to be sent bv mall at present rates of book
postage. He said uader tbe creseot low rates.
euttlogs and seeds could be sent by mail at one
cent per ounce, but stockings tor a soldier, flags
and many other things, oould only go at letter
postage rates. The bill passed unanimously,

LiavtNwoRTH, Feb. 25. It Is understood
that Gen. Hunter will loave ben for St., Louis

and Gen. Line for Washington to
morrow. - " '

From Missouri.
St. Louis, Feb. 25. Gen. Halleck Ibis morn

log telegrflohed Geo. MaClelLn fallow!'
Pilce's army bas been driven from bis strong

post at Cross Hollows. The enemy left bis
sick and wounded, and suoh stores as be oould
not destroy, and burned the extensive barracks
at that place, to prevent our troops occupying
them. Gen Curtis says most of our provisions
for the last ten days have been taken from tbe
enemy.

Tbe Republican's Cairo dispatch says the
occupation of Nashville it confirmed. Our
troops took possession without opposition. Floyd
nea as usual, i ne report mat uov. Harris .bad
ordered all Tennessee troops to lay down tbelr
arms and go home, is also confirmed. Tbe
Tennessee Legislature Is called for next Mon-
day. No opposition to Union movements any-
where on the Cumberland. It Is reported that
white flags ate flying at Memphis.

Two old oltizeos of St. Louis, who left
Memphis Tuesday last, have arrived here and
report that on tho day they left Memphis, Ibe
legislature arrived tbeir from Nashville, and
were to meet on tbe followlug day to discuss
tbs present state of affairs In tbat State. Peo-
ple were rapidly arriving from Nashville, and
In large numbers. All the gold and silver that
could be got bold of had been moved to Mem- -

bis, and a panic of collossal dimensions had
seised the rebels. State and Confederate scrip
was of no value whatever.

There were only three thousand rebel troops
at New Madrid, under Col. Ganter. Earth
woiks have been erected a short distance below
New Madrid. J.ff. Thompson held no com-
mand there.

Oa Sunday evening tint thirteen steamboats
landed a strong force of Federal troops at Com
merce, a tew mues anove uairo, who?e destina-
tion Is supposed to be some point in Arkansas.

From Kentucky.
Louisville, Feb. 25. Tbe 9th Ohio and 2d

Minnesota this afternoon received two snlendid
flags from the loyal ladies of Louisville, In com-
memoration of tbelr victory at Mill Soring.
Jan 19tb. Considerable enthusiasm attended
tbe presentation.

A deserter from tbo rebel armv at rived at
Munfordsville He renorta tha national
flag flying over Nashville, and that the rebels
pretend to be concentrating two hundred thou-
sand men at Murfeyeboro, Intending to give
battlethere.

DR. R0BT. THOMPSON;

Surgeon & Physician.
TRIATB ALL DISIABES OF THI ETB.

nigh Street, North or Broad (No. 100
Residence, N. fourth (Market) Street, sear corner

of Spring. , , ...
voiimbuf, Deo. xu, ion, dawtr.

DR J. W. THOMPSON.:
Otfich on man street, ovir hayden's

BTOKK. a few doors North of Broad.
Columbus, Deo. Sft, lHSl-d- tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
o;. AMD AFTER TIIR 1st IIA V OF

KBXT. ws will sell all ear mods. With.
vu,is,jw.i W paravnsorperues, i

For Oasb. Only.
The cash terms now enforced by listers Jobbers.

sorters, etc., compel this announcement.
BAIN St BON.

decS8-t- f.

.Zj3I3Z:a.BJZZl.ID's3
EMBROIDERED KID GLOYES,

N au colors and numbers, Just opened.

No. 29 South High street.
feMO BAIN st BON.

TJEaVY plain black Rep Silks, for Cloaks and
A. s. vreates, oi ue neai quality

BAIN As SON,
Ko 89 south Hit Bt.

janlS

Qalo in 3PArtltion.
Solomon Book.r 1 Saperlor Court 0f , franklin

Julia Annailckstal.) v.vio. ,

PDRSVANOE OF AN ORDER OFIn said Court to me directed. I will offer for sale at
publio anstlon at the door of the Oourt House, bt the
city of Columbus, on

Saturday, the 15th day of March, A. D. 1863,

at one o'clock P. M., th. following described real estate,
situate In Madison township, Franklin county, 0., it:

Tbe N . B quarter of section 12, township 10, range 81,
containing 100 acres, more or less. Also, 60 acres, more
or lees, on tne west siae 01 tne souiu.aai quarter or sec
tion 13, township 1U, and range xi, Dotn said pieces of
land being In the southeast corner of Madison township.
Franklin Co., Ohio; and, also, land warrant No. 80,410;
Bubleot to the dower estate of Julia Ann Glrok. described
at follows Beginning at a point in the center of the
county read leading from me town 01 aauiopoiu, in
xtrfle in aountv. to a roaa mown as ue uirorariu. roau.
forty 70.100 polet eattwardly from where Uie west line
of said quarter section crosses said road, running thence
larauei Wltn ine wesi line 01 aaia quwr rouun nono
dec. 43 mln., east one hundred ana twenty-rou- r uu-

inu nolM to the north line ef said quarter section
thence with said quarter section line 8. 88 deg. 30 mln.

ut flrtv-fon- r noles to a stake near a scat! walnut tree.
thence B. 1 deg. 45 mln, west one hundred and eighteen

polet to a stake in tbe center 01 sua road, tnenoe
with the center of said road 8. 84 dee. SB mln. west
fifty-fou- r poles to the place 01 beginning, contain-
ing forty-on- e acres of land.

Tama of sale: d cash on day 01 sale, one-tnii-

In one year and In two years, bearing Interest
at tlx per oent. from day of tale. Deferred payments
secured oy mortrane on premise.

Appraised at e per acre.
, . e. W. HUFFMAN, Sheriff,

Printer's feet, $8.50. -

feb7wtd

Master Commissioner's 6alo.' f
"'' tiwltht Stons Socket 1 pass 148.
'." vs. I Superior Oourt of Pratk

Vboent I. Williams et al.7 V Un county, Ohio.
V VIRTIIEOF AHORDEROrSALEJj from said oourt, to me directed I will offer at public

tale at the door st tne uourl mouse, is we wity 01 no--

Iambus, on

.Saturday, tbe 1st day of March, At V. 1H02,

the hour, or tea e'oloot. A. If. and foar o'clock
P M. the following deeerlbed real estate, situated la tbe

nr rininmhnaL Vrankllu county aforesaid, Tlx: "

Lot No. 7, at tne tame as omtiw. vu mgra
of Brothertoa St WalcuU't addition to tbs city of

olumbut, and being the east half ot tbs following ie--

unMnlMLVll!
Beginning oa the North side of Town street 8S0 feel

Esst of Fourth street, thence N. 18 degrees, West 167
feet to Uie South side of Sugar alley; thence with said
.m. tari A'.'u feet! thence B. 18 deirreet .7
feet te the North line of Town Itreet; thopes X Aid

. . 1 eta aim w. r' t r

, 1 . W. nTTFFMAN. Sheriff,
and Master Commissioner.

Printer'! fees 17 50.
td.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

York Market.

[REPORTED FOR THE OHIO
Feb. 25.

COTTON Market oontlnust dull. Bales of mlddllnt
uplands Silo. i , , I . . ,

VLOUB The market It rather more steady and the
are generally without any-- material enanir.?rloss are 10,X) btjTll at ti iiiti 50 roriatwrSne

state; BS TlKsW to for extra state; $i 4USS M for
superfine wesUmi a 7MS BO ror common to median
extra western; $3 0&4)S US lot shipping brands extra
round noon Ohio: as I3u Ior true Menus dot mai- -

ket e losing quiet, with holders a little more disposed to
realise.

CANADIAN ILOTJR Rules steady with a moderate
buslnsst doing. Sales of VIS barrels at ti f&aU SO for
aunerSne: 13 75(30 75 for eommon laohoioe extra.

BY SI ILOUsV-UB- let and stead I anal tales at S3 S3
tat. j. -

OOHN MB A L Tbs market Is Quiet and nominally un
chanted.

WHIBKY-M- ors aotlre and Aimer; tales of 3000 bblt
at ux(t)tfo. :

WHEAT Dull and prise, deellnlssf tales of 1,804
bushslt red state at tjl 3d; MO choice Ambar Jersey at
SI 48 and 17.800 bushels wlnlsr red weeUrn at St 41.
and IrUllng tales of red and white western at Breyiout
prices. -

mm yirm wiin sooa inquiry, saws or h ind srun
prime at 80od.llT.red.

BARLEY firm at 83901 salas of 1000 bosk.lt at
82o, and 8,000 bushels of Canadian western oa private
terms.

CORN Market dull and heavy! salet of SS.OOObasa
at SSXOOfAt lor salxedweet.ra In store; and deUrrad;
00(24 o for n.w y.Upw southern

uaib nun; witii sales at wswfO ror jersey,
Canada, wesUrn and state.

OOSfEB Bio. more seUre and firmer sines oar last
sales bare been 1 1 ,000 bus at 1M lo.

SUGAR Raw, mors actlrs but firmer; ws quote fair
to good refining at SXS"Xet tales tau Shut part uoea
at 37J,o; 74 boxes Karaus at 70. ftcunod sugar
Inscitre.

UOLA88BB In better request bat steady prlcei;
talee S3 hogsheads new crop Porto Rlee at 30c; 10 hogs-

heads old orop Porto Rloo at I3s, and 10 liegsaeadS
at 38c.

PORK Thar, la a fair tmalnasa dotne? in Pork: market
Without material chances sales WS bbls at Sll 7414,
mess SO 73(B10 50 prime Included; In the sales are 300
bbls msss deliverable In April at 14 SO, and 300 bblt for
Jun. delivery at eanM figures, i ' '

Biiraluie. steady wltb a moderate aemana i met
of S00 barrels at St 00(94 30 for oountry prime, S5

so for oountry snots, a llfBUi SU for levtcked mess, s u
731473 for extra mees.

PRIMS MSSS BEE f Qnlct and firm at wBno,
BEEP HAUS-Qu- let and Iteady; salet of 30 bblt at

at leano.
OUT MEATS Vina at 4E3o for should. rt. and SO

SXe for name.
BAOON Sides suits firm I tales or xtu ooze, at sks

western Cumberland cut middle.: om ror ao ions nouea ;
7c for do short ribbed; 7c for do short clear.

HUUS Dressed, firm: sales at 55X rorwettsra.SK
93o for city.

LARD Continues In rood demand and without any
material change In price; salet of 1,730 barrels at 7(

BDTXBR Bellini-- at 103 lit for Ohio, lCkSIlo for
state.

OHIBSI Steady at 3S7e.
oxuuild new aors v.nwvicTti vhtiiuwhui

40: Illinois Central serin SSM; Michigan scrip guar- -

aotecd 40; Michigan Boulhorn 84; Reading 44; Har-
lem preferred 30; Hudson 38; Erie preferred 30 ;

Galena and Chicago let bonds 1M; United States S't S3;
mistered 92: American told 103X1 United Blatet O'i
81; Oracon war loan 01; Hudson 3d bonds 83; Treasury

Tsnn.isee S't 04; uissoun o t aox; Illinois
war loan 88; Chicago and Northwestern ltd
is.

Money Market.
[TELEGRAPHED FOR THE OHIO STATESMAN.]

NEW YORK, Feb. 21.
Money iteady and unchanged, and loans easy at

per cent.
Strictly prime paper rxes percent.
Sterling Bxchanie qutet at 1I41H for Broker's

bills.
American Gold Is selling at 3(13 per cent premium.
California Oold Bart are quoted at S3M per cent.

premium.
uortrnment tecunuet aours ana arm. i ir

ory Notee .reselling at . - A

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 24.

FLOUR The market oontlnuee quiet, with but a Ha
lted demand. Prioet are unchanged and we oontlnue to
quote superfine at S4 50(94 33, and extra at 4 60(94 05.
Small tales of family at $4 75,

WHiBsLi A fair demand wiin tales or a,iuu o.it at
lo18o. m

PROV 1B1UN- B- units s large amount oi souniry pacx--

sd was offered on 'Change, and holders being anxious
to sell, tbe market assumed a beery tone at US elose.

MS SB PORK Was offered st Sll YMstlX, and bulk do

at35c. ... ...
liAHD H.mains qurst, out una at o.
CUT MEATS Bales of 300,000 lbs at $345 for should

Srs. and Se for stdoat. - 111

BAOON Bides told at c. tnoatdert were onerea
at 4o. "

Cor FEE Is held firmly at fall prices. There was a
privets dispatch from New York reporting a large busi-

ness doing tbort at full piles.
SUGAR Dull.
MOLASSES Dull and unchanged. ' '

WHB AT The demand It limited and the market dull,
bat we hays so change to report la prices. Ws quote
prime red at 98c9$l, sad prime to eholee white at 1 05

1 OS. The tale, reported were 800 bosh eholee Ken-
tucky white at 1 US, and 800 bush prime red and white
at SI.

CORN Tne market It firm with a rood demand at 30s
for ear at tbs lower depots; at the upper depots it sells
atSSe.

OATS The offerings are Id excess of the demand, and
the market Is dull, but not lower. Ws quots tnesn at
882x4o In bulk. Salet of 600 bush In balk at 280,
and 838 aaeka at 501 Va. ameka returned.

BTE A continued good demand, and the market rules
firm at stmM ror prims samples; lyiw nusn toia at ox.

and 1.000 do at 53a.
BARLEY Tbs demand limited and market dull, but

prices are not quotably lower. e quota prims tail at
7349750, and prime spring at 63(9880.

n a v We hin no ehun to reoort In the market. We
quote tight pressed at 1313i0, and at
fix.

()IIIKBB-iT- h. demand continues rood, and the mar
ket firm at 600 fot Western Reserve, and 7o for extra
kirM.

BUTTER Prims and choice roll Is In not request at
lll5o: the lower indH are dull at 6&IO0.

APPLES Th. supply la light and the demand food at
M 5(V2ll 4(1 khl low fkir in ii rim..

POTATOES Market steady wltb fair demand at 3&3M0
ir prime Neenaanoeka oa arrival.
SEEDS A fair desaaad for elover at H4 10 for fair
prime, and a f.w cnoloe lots at St 1&94 xo; tlaetay

teadyatSISSlO.
Enquirer.

MnjEDOKlilY
AMD

BUNK BOOK MMUFACTORVe

SPLENDIDLY 14UIPPKD

IMPSOVED MACHINERY
AND

STEAM POWER.

N. W. LEFAVOR, Supt
NOB. 38 34, 30, 38 NORTH HK3H STRUT, ,

Statesman BnUdlng--, Becendi neor
war B Narlna'a Itstta team .

Printing; Raents.

EXTRA SUBSTANTIAL v

PAGED BLANK BOOKS,
With or without Printed Headings, oa Superior Paper

RULED AND BOUND ,

To say required Pattern.

STATE DEPARTMENTS, , (
' 'BAILKOAD OFFIOIB,

BANKINd HOUSES.
' '' ' OOUNTt OFFIOIS,

, HIBOIIANTS,

Furnished at tbs Lcweet Prices. .

BOOK BINDING,'
( By tbs Edltloa or Single Tofcuts

HAOAZINES., , ..... . f. ,

I MONTHLY PUBLICATIONS. .1 r 4

. i FAMPHUtrS,

;.!' - HHM,
' 'Bound In any Required Style.

l i J V

'", FoPukio sad PilvaU libraries s n ,
- Oraert from abroa will receive prompt and special
attention. Address. 4 j..,

J. H- - RILEY " Of, N. W. LEFAVOR
Bookseller and Stationer, Superintendent

73 South Btgh Street. Franklin Bindery.

BOTlsUtr

:- -

TZXZil

WEEKLY

in stitii
PUBLISHED BY

MANYPENNY & MILLER of

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Having a circulation

Larger by Several Thousands,

Than any other paper la Ohio, outside of Olicinnatl,

of

0FF1RS F1CILITIE3

il

FOR ADVERTISING

Which cannot fail to bring

QUICK & REMUNERATIVE RETURNS

To those who take advantage tf then.

THE

WEEKLY STATESMAN,

Distributed, as It it

Through Every Postoffice in Ohio

Is found la the hands ot

1 LARGE CLASS OF READERS,

Whois patronage it valuaUa,aad who seldom tes tfct
Pally Editions of dty Journals; and as only

;a limited number

-- OF-

ADVERTISE1MENTQ

Are Inserted in Its eolunnt,

APPROPRIATELY

-A- ND-

HaNDSOMJLY DISPL1YED,

They cannot fall to

-ttract .ttention

la all Localities.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Advertising la tbe

lVEEKJ jY statesman,
Will find It adrtBtAgsoaa la

The Increase of Trade,

Whkh k Almost eertala te follow an extntive dissemina-

tion of a ksowlsdgs of their hanaess

AMONG COUJaTRY DEALERS.

-- t V i t (i
Advtjrtlsestents Intended foa

Will'"--

'Mi
The ycckly Statesman

Should be banded In before Wednesday boob.

herifr'8 Sale.
Jobs R. Bldleman ) . .

.Tt. I InpsrloiCouit. ' V
Adam st si. 1 ' - n; t. o.

BT TIHTCEOF A WHIT or s?I. i?a.to me directed from the Superior Oourt of FrankHa eounty, Ohio, I will offer for sals at the doorof the Oourt Boats, la the city ef Columbus, oa .V
Tuesday, tbe 4th day ef Marob, A. D. 186a '

at 8 o'clock P. U; the unexpired terra ef a lease from
John R. Bidlemaa to Adam Albert of the fmin.i..
premises, situate la Montiomerr townahin. rn.1,11!
county, and Stale of Ohio, and bounded and describad

r.L,SU? "' '' (. township No. S, renee 8x.
tlllsftterl tO Oontain tatatnl. .AM. a , m. .

deed dated July Sth WS9 and be
veyed to John B. Bldleman by SeaeT 7lSl
wife by deed dated June Sth. i?!Ji 2
bears dais SentoabsrSl. issd .ir?.?Jf
three years from the tnl dafrt Aril 1SW1
aid lease to be paid by the sew Adam j.to

1113 00 on tbs first of April, and SI33 M in th.

r" "" ""Hivn Mt euiurats said oremlaaaaa good farmlixe aad huabandUk. mannerTsntoiy.tbs premises at the nairii. . .k.
condition aa he reoelT.d th.aam., uTths xaSwear and tear wltb oareful see.

a. W HUFFMAN. Sharisr.

Prlntet'tleesS-lO.CO- .
By En. Davis Deputy.

febUv-dt- d .

GREAT CURE
DR, LELMW'6

ANTI-RHEUMAT- IC BAND
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Eheumatism, flout and Hemigia,
AND A SURE CURB FOB '

All Mercurial Disease.

toiSit f??httndl. to round ths Waist, withoutdollcat. persons; chaan In
IwLL1?01?1' iy rTM thedii
ZZtlnJ WltW Pxclng the liSurioua

ataew, which weaken and TmA
give temporary relief only. By iL.Triment! the'sSl.Icinal properUes contained la the Band ectne 7m!SZ.
with the blood and reach tbs dithhVpe.

ths skin, efTectlng la stwry kulucs a J?

i 'T'r -"- "Powerful

mr,A .T..r -- " W Otll
, -- - receiTing tesUmonlalsof itsMKraTated oaeesof longt?J b. had of Dmgglsta . rurally, ormail 01 express, with full ss?toaay part of ths country direct bom tbePrlneirSl

0. 409 BBOADWAT, Ktw York. .

G. SMITH 4. CO., Sole Proprietors .N. S DescrlptlvsOiroalars Bent Free.

x7 B. High St., bet. Friend and Mound, Columbus. 0
IO area ts Wanted Evorrwliere.

dfew "

UAItDWARH STORE

IUST RECEIVED BY

WM. A. GILL,
No, 30 North High Street

of ths Largest ana Best Selected ttse.
OF

8VIR OFFERED IN THIS OITT

Baildcrs' Furnishings
: OF EVERY STTLl AND QUALm.

t'rencb Ac Americas.

Window Glass
, PAINTS GROUND IN OIL,

sad pat up la half pound cans for family ate, and Ory '

Paints In bulk.

Brashes ol every variety & quality.
i A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
carriage materiad&

AXES GRINDSTONES, etc.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, Ao

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE ft CORD AG t
LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SCYTHES, ko.,

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 especially invite ths attention of all Interested to m

stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

MILTER PLATED FORKS,
Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, fcc.,
si KOGERRn A BRO'S. tfannfactars, warranted lots
extra heavy, Electro-Plate- on genuine Attatta. '

Ooaatry Merchants, Mechanics, and others, are Invited
.ooall and examine my Stock, as I aa prepared to sell
Wholesale and Retail. WIS. A. OIL1.

Columbus, Ohio, May 8, 18G0.

OOXjTTMIJXJO
Uachinc Mannfactnring Company

ij
:Jlell ijA .'.!'.. ,...1-,.-

71
'

MAJfOPAOnruiS 0V

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS,
Castings, f, Kaehiaery. .

ALSO,

Railroad 1":

of ivtxv Drscximow. r

COLUfllBliH, OHIO.
OHAS. AM BOS, Sup't , P. AM BOS, Tress, u

deoll, H3tt--

Sherifl's Sale.
. Samuel Brash ) ,

ts Bunorlor Court,
Tbomss Diddle st al.) "

BT TIRTUl OF AN ORDEB OF SALE TO MB
dtrecteO, from the Superior Court of Franklin coun-

ty, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the door ef ths Ceawt -

Hoass tn tne city of Columbus, sa
Saturday, the 22J day of March, A. D 18C2,

At one o'clock, P. M.,tne following deserlbed reel ea- -'

mts, situate in the oily of Columbus, oounty of frank
lln, and Btats of Ohio, to wit

Being two lots deaignated as lot number 8 try two (58 '
and number (03), on a plat of tubdlrleion (
out lota Noe. 131 sad 138, made by William Dennlson,
Jr., and Robert B. Neil, recorded In plat record No 1, ft--- '

page 7. Fratklln counly records.
Appraised at Lot N . 53. M 00. ... s, jjoeo. ' '-

O. W. HUFFMAN, She HIT '
By Ea. Davit, Dept.

Printer" feee SI SO.

OL0C" IHI.L SHIRTS. '

wOLDEn BILL BiilRTS,
1 ooldkm nn.i. HiriRTa -

Ths pattern of these shirts are new. The Bodies, fokea,
sierra, and bosoms are snrmed to flt the person with ease
and comfort. Ths stark ape nob om dclfnatlng tne ..M;
sis. may bs nllsd oa as bein s correct, and each shirt It
guaranteed wall mad. A full stock of all unaltuwj
constantly for sale at BAIJt'u.

evM. Us. SS South niah .treat.


